Congratulations!
Thank you for considering On-site Hair & Makeup!
We are available on your date and would be honored to be a part of your day!
Here are a few things to knowOur team will travel and arrive to your venue fully equipped with everything to ensure
your day will run smoothly. If your venue is within 10 miles of Madison, NJ there is no
travel fee. If your venue exceeds 10 miles from Madison, NJ we charge a flat rate of $100
for travel.
There is a 48 hour cancelation fee for trials.
Morning start times before 7 am will include an additional charge.
We require a 50% deposit in order to hold your date.
A final service count is needed 2 months prior to the wedding date.
A minimum of 3 or more services is required to book.
Please see my price list below. If you have any questions or would like to schedule a trial,
please contact me.
Again, if you have any questions please feel free to reach out. I am looking forward to
hearing from you!

Kathleen Benjamin

Owner, On-Site Hair & Makeup
hello@kathleenbenjamin.com
973-219-3981

Kathleen Benjamin Pre-Wedding
1 Trial Session Hair & Makeup
$225.00
Wedding Day Services for the Bride
Hair & Makeup $380
Hair only $190
Makeup only (includes lashes) $190
Wedding Day Services for the Bridal Party
Bridesmaid Hair & Makeup $220
Bridesmaid Hair only $110
Bridesmaid Makeup only (includes lashes) $110
Junior Bridesmaid $90
Flower Girls (5 years and under) $55
Additional Services
Blowouts:
Short Length $75
Medium Length $85
Long Length $95
*Additional $25 for Iron Work (Flat Iron/Curling Iron) on Medium & Long Length hair
For our additional services we offer a 5% discount on 8 or more services and a 10%
dis- count on 10 or more services.
Extensions
Purchase and application of 100% human hair extensions $300-$350
Application only (applying owners extensions) $55
Touch ups $100 per hour
Lashes Only $25
Second Looks for the Bride Hair $150 & Makeup $150

Coming soon in 2020 Groom Services for the groom and his party!

